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German Reign of Terror

1 Ft----- ' m
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; breast and right arm cut off, the 

eleven-year-old girl one foot cut o®. 
the five-year-old toy his throat cut.
Mme. X. and a little child had ap
parently been violated. At Triau- 
court, where sthe .Duke of Wurtem
berg passed, the village was burnt, 
and the inhabitants were massacred 
as they fled from the burning 

houses.” I quote from the report:—
“Irritated,

marks made by an officer to a sol
dier, against whom Mlle. Procès, a 
young girl of 19 years of age, had 
Complained on account of his insult
ing proposals, they burned the vil
lage and organized a massacre of the 
inhabitants. First setting fire to the 
house of a peaceful proprietor, Jules
Grant, and shooting him as he left Letter from F B FlfWlfin nn a wcnderful work. They have it so bis home to escape the flames they „ ! . « , , nystematised, that every need is rec-

tben d|attered in the bOuees £nd Belgian Relief bei°g do“a or 'has
,1 _ ^ . already been done to relieve tbe

streets, firing on all round them. A -------- same.
youth of 17 years, George Lecour- A. S. Barnstead, Secretary of the Cne thing that pleased me very 
tier, who endeavored to escape Belgium Relief Committee has re- i mucb was the work of the Rockefel-
was killed. Alfred Lallemand met ceived from E. B. Elderkin, repre- ! y*?oundatioa Co!"mi^tee of N«w
with the same fate. He was chased | seating the Government of Nova Jenkinsoa. Tt hL already'seemed^o
into the kitchen 0f a .neighbor, Laut- Scotia in Holland, the following ac- I me that the enforced idleness would
elier, where he was killed. Lautelier count of conditions there that will teR seriously on the future lives of
wa^ shot in three places. Fearing, be read with interest by the people i H®fut.oes. but the above named 
not without reason,;for their lives, of Nova JBcotia who have contribu- com^this* A^faT aTÏ'potible they 

her mother, grand- ted so much by the timeliness of have provided a sewing machine for
mother (71 years old), and an aunt their aid to alleviate some of the eVery women who will agree to work
(81 years old) endeavoured to climb distress tbe heroic Belgians are en- R .for ei8bt haurs a day. They fur- • 
from their garden into tbe next by during:— material for the making Qf var-

, .. ' . * Dy 1 ) tous kinds 0f garments for men and
„ means of a ladder. Only the young Westersraat 8a, Rotterdam, women. They have cutters of various
; 6irl succeeded in escaping; to the oth- Holland, January 15, 1915. ^mds and a superintenltnt for each

er çide, and avoided death by hiding The Belgian Relief work now being and every department. The garments
in a cabbage field. The three others done by Nova Scotians in company aJe*hbe ^°Pert'y °* ,tbe
ware .hot down.- ; with other Christian peopie, ç, v« wKTey “afe mStteedT' *T

On the following night the Ger- the observer a higher conception of I The remtn?ration paid to the op- 
mans played the piano amidst the the human character. The whole- crators is one gulden per week. They 
corpses. When the Cure protested, souled manner n which the Holland- are allowed to draw 50 per cent Gf 
the Duke of Wurtemburg replied, er® are succoring the refugees in aPrtr!>ie ba}ance Placid to
“What do you expect? Like you, we this country arouses one's a<frnira- | comes for * them ^return to%heTr

have bad .soldiers.” tion. | ov.n country they will have a little
I have visited a civilian camp of money in their pockets. Tn addition 

refugees which ,is under military con- lhis there is a prize to the value 
trol at Honda. This was in wonder- ds distributed

T™™**Tt: r,ui cc°Lrast to the condiu°n3 •«•*- "p laging at Ckrmont, in the Ar- ing in.the various camps on the o;- woman has made six suits of under- 
gorn\ some of them invaded the casion of my frst visit, when one wear- she is Privileged to keep one 
church and danced to the sound of takes into consideration th- fact !ult.,for berself Gr any member of her 
the organ and then set the edifice on that the Dutch Government" have to^^art ^taflor-s^shon"1111011 
fire. The burning of Clement was pver 450,000 soldiers mobilized and give employment to some "V the- 

begun by a soldier who. after hav- in training. Their commercial life is men- What is being done at this 
mg made a cup of coffee on a practically destroyed and there con- Ca[PP is being, attempted at the 
methylated spirit stove, was tool, «^uept dietres, because ol unem- â 1,wôïktee'S"*^ biVe Sf" 
up«t the spirit end rave the signal pioymeat. All thi, has to be provid- | ate 5ot ^

the general conflagration, which ed for by G vernment and private renting them from dfailers in Hol- 
was spread by all means of incen- d naticna, an it makes one amazed i*n.d payin2 five gulden a month, 
diarism known to German civiliza- j a what they are doing for the Bel- . 8 8aem8 to me to be charity tak-
tion. General von Durach and Prince giaDs- /nF biffbe8t term, as it not only
Wittgenstein were in command of* At this camp there are 1,500 Bel- f„P“ the people to be self-respect-
thc troène r»=nrt I glaD8 housed in what were formally v3 an<1 llfts them a little above
the troops responsible for this. conservatories. These are now sup- chanty; but it aiso gives them

At Nomeny. the Germans arrived in plied with steam heat, electric light, something to occupy their minds
a state of terrible ferocity. For a baths, a shower bath* social halls "a11 aTs ib-ir hands. As occasion may
whole day they gave themselves un dining rooms and sleeping apart- °!:îr J-„Wl11 Vl8lt <?ther encampments
to nillage incerdinrism i ments divided for men, women and and f\.e you my impressions in fut-

a crJ * W * « : M Ta8' families- They are very comfortable ur8 !et,ter8'
t fiacre, and thfcn set fire to the whole and everything is spotlessly clean. I 1 bad th« opportunity of examin-
.’ ; place, of which only a few houses have no doubt in my mind that -for m®' a grca* deal of the clothing

return A now remain. quite a large percentage of these brouFht °Ter by the S. S. Dorie, and
mu n people, the conditions are es good if ^ 18 very creditable indeed. In = 1

not better than they had in their [act much of it; is of superior quali-
, own country. *y. with a very small percentage Qf
x Vn Friday last I visited a camp. toferior quality. In going through

Utrecht, where 17,000 Belgian tHe8f warehouses examin ng these
s are interned. The expression g?° . ,T was filled with ÿpride and

' cn the faces f these eople is wide- a.drmratir n for the people of my na-
j ly different from th t of those in îiVe Prov:n-e, and could those who
; othtr Refugee camps. As one could h'!ve contributed comsf in contact
readily see they feel the restraint Wlth thc$:e People as I have done,

ajiter spending a few weeks For Infants and Children end lack cf possibility Df doing that tbey wcuïl be more th'n timn’rful
er many friends in this place. ^ which is 4 so much their heart's de- of the opportunity presented to them

We are glad to report that Mrs. Gît US© S*OS*VV©r OW T6SrS sire viz., defending their country °ml by Mr- Murray to help in ever so
John O’Neal is slowly recovering af- Always bears - homes. Their enforced idleness is sma11 a v-ay this most worthy o'D-
ter an attack Df heart trouble. the having an effect- on their natures ]ectl

and temperaments.
The American Commission is doing

\f

%Add water to milk—
You*weaken the milk.
Add soft wheat to flour—
You weaken your flour.
Cheapens it too.
Soft wheat costs less—worth less.
Soft wheat flpur has less gluten less 
nutriment
Your bread is less nutritious, sustaining, 
economical. -
Soft flour has less strength, less quality 
gluten.
Giving less good things for your money and 
things less good.
Um Manitoba flour—Manitoba -hard wheat flee» 
Having everything the soft stuff lack*.
Five R 
Without a
SlnaftlMB your food mhiM.
Um FIVE ROSES.*

Before and after
the day’s work « 
there is nothing in 
the world so stimu
lating and refresh
ing as a cup of
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PROFANITY IN A CHURCH 
While the 121st and 122nd Wur-

parabise Granville Centre Granville Jferr\> £ t. Croiy CowV'

Feb. 8th.
Rev. A. M. McNintch went to Ot

tawa last week.
Mr. Silas Hatt, of Liverpool, has and Providence, R. I. , How the wood was yanked out

been a guest at the parsonage. Mr. ,:til Mrs. Ernest Gesner, of while the snow lasted ! | Mrs. David Voster, Hampton has
Three candidates were initiated at St. John, spent a few days recentl Mrs. E. Berry is confined tn th been visiting her daughter, M s. T. 

Regina Division Qn Friday evening. with the former’s parents, Mr. an house with a severe cold e S. Brinton. '*
! W. G. Harding has enli ted in the M^8- Isaac Gesner j Miss GMdy* Woodbury returned to 1 Preaching service Sunday Fe 14,

25th battalion. He went o Halifax , Mr- LeRoy Gilliatt has returned Halifax cfa Tunedav accomnanipd hv 11 *• m- Conference Saturday m.
on Tuesday. from «Pending a few days with his Miss Helen Pickup. previous.

Mr. Emerson Sterratt 1. Visiting teachin6 lB Som""t- I Tbs ferry steamer mad, ver, !r- I «/ ““«“S'
at the home of his parents, Mr. and M H Wi11 .. regular trips last week owing to the M^".Gay Ly^A e c
Mrs. George Starratt. I “r8" 8 W4lll®tt ®P(nt * f«w days amount of ice in the river. , inK on friends here yesterday.

■ Sirgeant WUliam Wi-t^ton came <-X Tr. W 1S?£
from St. John last week and spent ner, Lower Granville. |g amore Qr leiï un o SaL » day at Miss Kelly’s home Bridge-
a few days at his home. | The Red Cross Circle of All Ttore * shoe town.

Lieatenant Harold Longley return- ! Saints Church held a ten cent tea
ed to Halifax cn Tuesday after at tbe home of Mr. Robert Tanch

and realized the sum of 87.50.

Feb. 8th”. Feb. 8th.
Mr. Stewart Marshall, Outram, 

was a recent guest of—Mr. Frank 
Poole.

Feb. 8th.
Miss Mabel Troop left-last week Dr. F. Smith was visiting in New 

for a few weeks’ visit in New York Glasgow last week.

We regret to report that our pop
ular postmaster, Mr. W. A. Piggott

Mr W F qrntt a n , *8 °D the 8ick list- H°Pe t0 see him
Mr. W. E. Scott, of Acadia Col- aroi nd again soon.

°'h3te
,t 11 o'clock. In the „ K* o( ‘PMa*W

Pi> nUMberh°il T?UDg [rIends Mlss The February meeting ol the w: All th^-tiache\, r*'nT'rnd u u Mrs. Jane Andrews has
Eliza Marshall drove from Tapper- j M. A. S. will be held at the home of Granville (minuJ ^ to her home in North Range after The 2nd and 4th Bavarian Infan- !
IT w°?re \T,ty.t,e,T enffr'tatetd li JP-Jin* A fe- months with Mend, try Regiments should he remembered
Marshall’ b" ^ L' C" te'W. « wtr^d to see Mm. LiiUan ^ ^

n ay' We are snrrv tn rorn,. Banks oit again after being confin-
The quarterly meeting of the Para- Thi Red Cross Society of Gran- w B Crnsnm th! nTnni Mr' ed to the house for three weeks with !

dise Athletic and Dramatic Club was ville Centre held a "bean supper” in 0f thé E ? I ! -“*!?** a severe cold and an attack of neu
held in Lçnjley’s hall on Monday the hall on Thursday evening, Feb. here lfeaves their ralgia‘evening, Feb. 1st. The officers for 4th. Notwithstanding the Very cold th° 8th e™PIoy* Monday
the past quarter were re-elected. At night and bad roads the sum of “Scroop ” i L i tQ 8ee, y,?U ugo
the conclusion of the business, a mu- $16.05 was realized. ever you re d ^ yOU 1UCk wher"
sical and literary programme was î y a .
rendered by members of the club.

asQutramspending a few fays a.t his home.
While in Paradise last week Mr. P. 

F. Lawson, 0f Berwick, was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

• F. W. Bishop.

Fèb. 9th.
Mrs. Sarah Grant is spending 

few weeks with Mrs. Sophie Grant, 
Port Lome.at St.

❖

CASTOR IAV
Miss Leota Pitrce has returned 

home 
with h

Belle Isle lady receives a note from The ladies of the Church of Ene- 
grateful Belgian. Last October when land here, staged another tntertain- 

The Literary Club met at the the ladies of Belleisle and vicinity, ment on Monday evening last 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pearson packed a number of boxes of cloth- spite of— — — ,1. very unfavorable weather
on the evening of the 8th inst. The mg for the Belgians, (ne of the num- 1 Quite a go0d sum was realized Re-

-"-ning was “The her, Mrs. Frank Bent, wrote a let- ports on the pr
Notwithstanding ter, which she placed in the pocket ccn^radictory, so

4 û rOo /Io 4 Vo tir a Clf n PAnf tirViîaU aI> a t   a.    r* 4 î 11 * 9

Signature of Yours very truly,
E. B. ELDERKIN.

❖
subject for the evening was 

Empire.” Iblllvburnprogramme are very 
. .. we will “keep

stm,c seeing we were not there.
British
the bad condition of the roads there of a coat which she sent. Last week 
was a large attendance and the eve- she received the following reply:—
ning pleasantly and profitably spent. . T *1*------------— I Uaptain Roy Longmire afid
There were several invited guests ° ha ,es J<n m8on* HTTDI iiurtc i iirr of tbe Goran B. Snow are at home,
present who contributed to the eve- Representative for Holland, o LAK.IL Mr. Charles Milbury, of Delap’s
ning’s entertainment in various ways 98 Harin^vliet, Rotterdam -------- Cove, spent Monday with Mr. and
among wtkonl may be mentioned Dr. Mrs. Frank Bent, *«. Feb. 8th Mrs. Wallace Longmire.

^ B. Hall, President of our Sister Belle ^Is^ Annapolis County. Mrs. John Hannam S visiting her Mr. and *lrfrs. àtotles Longmire
club at Lawrencetown and Mr. Wjn. ; Dear Madam—Please permit me to aughter, Mrs. Percy Morser Nic- called.on Mr. Wm. Wilson, 0f Litch-
Whynard. another member of said acknowledge the receipt of your cn- , ux* field on Thursday last,
club. The programme for th? occas- closed note, with the clothing which 1 Mrs- John Messenger and eon, Messrs. A. and B. Longmire im- 
ion was as follows. you so kindly contributed for the spent. Fnday as the guests of Mr. proved the fine sledding last week
Piano Duett—Mrs. G. L. Pearscn and , Belgian Refugees. and Mrs. George Kelly. j by having their ice house filled.

Miss Helen Pearson. This clothing has been giv n to 0ur enterprising merchant,. M i Mr. and Mrs. Primrose Halliday
very worthy Belgians who have Joseph Edwards, recently made an j daughter Vera, of Litchfield are
sought refuge in Holland and I need business trip to Cherryfield. visiting the former’s parents Mr
not say that it is very gratefully Mr. James Cook, spent Sunday and Mrs. Wm. Halliday.
received by them. * with Mr. and Mrs. Joserh Freder

icks, “Hillside Homestead."
Mr. George Medicraft spent Sunday 

Mrs. Medicrrift and their

x Feb. 8th. 
crew WINTER GOODS

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, Sweaters 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,

Suspenders, Mufflers

—BIG VARIETY OF—

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs

Reading—Mr. K. M. Brooks.
Vocal* Solo—Mr. Robert Bishop 
Paper—i“ After the War, What?”

Mr. Regin ild Longley 
Discukiton thereon by Messrs. Hall 

antf Whypard and members of 
odf club.

Vocal ' Solo—“Sens of the Sea.”
■ Mr. H. A. Loqgley 

Readings—“Ride of Jernie McNeil” 
y Mrs. G. L. Pearson 

Piano Solo—Miss Louise Longley

,x I
-rVery sincerely yours,

CHARLES JENKINSON Glements^alewith
daughter. Mrs. George Burling, at
“Lake View.” Feb. 8th.

Mr Rnhie Vmiihn.i, .. Miss Edith Potter arrived home
u visite i T ; - Sa*“'i7-

Feb. 8th. | ing his parents, spent Sunday iat the D ^am8ey mad,e » business
Mrs. A. Clifford Bent has been vis- home of Mr. Warren Fredericks. I p Williams last week.

Chorus—“Patriotic Hymn,” written iting her old home at Tupperville. We are pleased to state that Mr ' Mis8 Vivi&n Willett spent the we#k- 
by Hon. W. S. Pielding. A carload of fine frui^ left the Warren Fredericks was able to be ^?d at, clemeBtsP°rt with her kunt

-------------- *;•------------- - warehouse here for the foreign mar- removed to his home last week and MrS" rupper- \
-, last week. at the time of writing is slightl im- ! Ricbard Starratt, of Lynn, is
Clarence Mrs. John K. Winchester and Mrs. proved- guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I. Russell Longmire, of Karsdale, -----------*----------- Beniah Potter.
were half week visitors of Mrs. M. — . . Mrs. Simpson, of Victory, recently
O. Wade. kLOî DVOOn spent a few days with her daughter,

j Mr. Stephen Wade and Mr. Alfred ——; ,Mr8- Ralph Potter-
Gesner drove to Lawrencetown and 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 

1 pert D. Gesner.
John B. Gesner who has been vis- n , , __ ,,

iting friends at Port Maitland, Yar- T to repoFt tbe condition of says.
„ „ . mouth County, the last few weeks J°KRlce very low at time of writ- | “I consider MIRARD’S LINIMENT

8h?DDJ?r Thompsoa lr°m Halifax, returned home last week. ’ i1 g‘ the best LINIMENT in
cality this^cek. 6 mm tht* !° Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bent, who 9uite a number of friends gave j I got my foot badly jammed late- i

J w Elliott diRt»r Pric-11 baVe for tbe past few weeks been Mlsf Mari,aa McAlcney a surprise ly. I bathed it well with MINARD’S

—,n b”"i “ir “ - - - -
Wp «..Va a,r-„ rr, .a XT , Dome- | Mr. Charles Stody^rt, of Spring-

house on the * Fitch Voad’ go up^in We are sorry fco have to report at field- was here one day last week
smoke on Sunday morning ^ P this time the loss to Capt. A. J. buying cattle and was accompanied 

We SSi t, ?? “ T ■ J Bustin of a very valuable horse. On bome by Mr. Elwood Spinney.
liott ‘ont again after being confined he'ffund the affimal dead^HeI ^ ,y°vDg folksbad a very pleas- As soon as Mr. Alex. Bain, Port !
to the bouse, lor pome weeks. ~ be tounq the animal dead. He was a ; ant sleighing party to our former Hawkesbury, received his Fenian

The Clarence literary Club held a good on'’the°farm°nBein/the onlv • °‘ Bakcr^- MiddIeton’ RaW Bounty of $100, he immediately ,
very inthrestiug. session in the Claiv horse he had »t the time^tha in8a y 1 °? 1^h’îrBday e/^ning" Mercury was Paid it over to the Canadian Patri- '
M»ce Hall on'Monday evening. >ite heavyV Mm. wet* wm** ^ °W J*® bUt beerte ^Fund-a “ost generous act in- 1
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Belleisle
1

V
»

a

Feb. 8th.
Clarence Division initiated two 

members "recently.
The ladies are very busy with their 

“Red Cross Work.”
Miss Lucy Illsley visited her friend, 

Miss Wheelock at Lower Clarence, 
over Sunday. |

I.f
Ladies* Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes and Envelopes, Gent's Initial Hand

kerchiefs in Silk and Excelda, Neckwear, Suspenders, Armlets
Feb. 8th.

The changeable weather greatly 
hinders lumbering operations.

❖

The Nova Scotia “Lumber King”
and Garters in Gift bo^es

'

t
use.

Splendid Values in Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets, etc
* *

Yours very truly,
T. G. McMULLEN.

JOHN LOCKETT & SOI❖
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